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Aggies Squeak By Tech For First SWC Win, 85-8
X*
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Intramural
Round-Up

The intramural story for the week:
In Class C basketball, four games were played follow

ing the two-week holiday period, Moses Hall downed the 
Lions in the toughest game of the day, 42-39. Both teams 
were undefeated and this victory put Moses only one game 
away from the title in their league. Stan Hessburg lead the 
winners with 14 points and Jack Sweeney poured in 23 points 
in a losing cause for the Lions.

Fowler finished the regular schedule on a winning note 
by posting a 35-22 victory over the AYI to finish with a 4-1 
record. However, Moore Hall is undefeated in the league 
thus far so it looks like Fowler will wind up in second place. 
Stan Chick led all scorers with 12 points for Fowler.

Monaco II pisked up a forfeit to remain unbeaten in 
their league and Croker also received a win by forfeit to 
boost their record to 4-0.

In Class A basketball, G-l rolled to its third straight win 
by defeating A-l, 32-23. Dave Greathouse led all scorers 
with 12 points in a losing effort. The tough defense of 
Squadron 3 held Sqd. 8 to only 12 points while getting 23 
themselves to hold on for their second win of the year. Both 
teams finished with 2-3 marks for the season.

In Class B handball, the playoffs will begin Wednesday 
(today) for the championship, C-2 and E-2 will meet and 
then the winner will tackle E-l. Sqd. 1 and Sqd. 9 also tangle 
with the winner meeting Sqd. 2.

Read - ' " Classifieds

By JOHN PLATZER
The Aggies were forced to 

withstand a torrid last minute 
surge by Texas Tech to record an 
85-84 victory in their first South
west Conference game of the sea
son last night in G. Rollie White.

With just 60 seconds left in 
the battle the Aggies, who led by 
18 at one point in the second half, 
held a 10 point edge at 84-74. As 
a crowd of 4,125 watched, the Red 
Raiders began their desperate 
rally on a pair of free throws by 
Steve Hardin and then Hardin 
connected on a short jumper 10 
seconds later to make the score 
84-76.

After a 15-footer by Tech’s 
Clay Van Loozen and two free 
shots by Steve Williams, the Ag
gies’ lead was suddenly cut to
84- 80. Bill Cooksey, an Aggie 
sophomore from Houston, scored 
what proved to be the winning 
point, connecting on the first of 
a one-and-one foul situation with 
only 28 seconds remaining. Wil
liams hit on a pair of drives for 
Tech to bring the final margin to
85- 84.

The Aggies had trouble at the 
foul line in the latter portions of 
the contest as they missed on one- 
and-one situations four straight 
times after opening up their 18 
point bulge with 7:38 left.

Harry Bostic, the Aggies' 6-6 
senior forward, found the range 
from outside in the game to pace 
the scoring with 21 points. Bos
tic hit on 9 of 13 from the field 
and hauled in 9 rebounds. Ronnie 
Peret paced A&M in rebounding

with 10 and added 20 points as 
he connected on 9 of 12 from the 
field.

Balanced scoring was again in 
evidence in the game for the Ag
gies as three others scored in 
double figures. Sonny Benefield 
contributed 12 points while Billy 
Bob Barnett had 11 and Mike 
Heitmann added 10.

The Red Raiders placed four 
players in double figures with 
Hardin leading the way with 20 
while Van Loozen had 18, Wil
liams had 14 and Mike Oakes con
tributed 10. Sophomore Jerry 
Turner paced Tech in rebounding 
with 10 while Hardin pulled down 
9.

Coach Shelby Metcalf’s cagers 
outshot and outrebounded their 
opponents but numerous f 1 o or 
mistakes make the score close. 
The Aggies had 17 turnovers in 
the contest while the Red Raiders 
were close behind at 13.

A&M outrebounded their short
er foes 49-46 and hit on 34 of 60 
attempts from the floor for 56.7 
per cent while Tech connected on 
33 of 78 for 42.3 per cent.

The lead swung back and forth 
in the game for the first six min
utes, but when Heitmann hit from 
the corner to give A&M a 9-8 
margin, the Aggies were never 
passed. Sloppy floor play by both 
teams kept the score close 
throughout the initial half.

A baseline jumper by Barnett 
gave the Aggies a 19-13 with 
10:40 left in the period, but Tech 
stormed back to knot the count 
at 29-29 with 4:01 remaining.
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In Four Languages

We at Community Savings and Loan Ass’n. would like to thank our many 
friends in the Brazos Valley for their confidence and patronage during the past 
year. We wish each of them a very happy and prosperous New Year and here 
pledge our efforts and our energies to continuous good service for every in
dividual in the greater Brazos Valley.

-•

Nosotros del Community Savings and Loan Ass’n. queremos dar las gracias 
a nuestros numerosos amigos del Valle del Rio Brazos por su confianza y 
ayuda durante el ano pasado. Deseamos a todos y a cada uno un feliz y pros- 
pero Ano Uuevo y ofrecemos nuestros esfuerzos y energias para un continue y 
buen servicio a todos los vecinos del Valle del Rio Brazos.

- . ■

My u Community Savings and Loan Ass’n. pouzivame teto prilezitosti 
prati vesely a prospesny Novy Rok vsem nasim pratelum v Brazos Udoli. 
Uprimne si vazime vasi duvery a podpory a slibujeme nase snahy a sily pro 
vetsi Brazos Udoli skrz ustavicnou sluzbu kazdemu jednotlivei.

Noi altri del Community Savings and Loan Ass’n. vogliammo dare le grazzie 
a tutti i nostri amici del Valle del flume Brazos por la sua confidenza ed 
aiuto durante il pasato anno. Desideriamo a tutti un felice e buon Nuovo 
Anno ed offeriamo i nostri lavori e le nostre energie per un continue e buon 
servizio a tutti quell! del Valle del fiume Brazos.

Go4n4fUl4utu
Savings & Loan Association

717 University Drive 
At the North Gate, College Station 

846-7775 Drawer 2800

The Aggies once again in
creased their lead to six at 35-29 
but the Red Raiders tied it up 
at 35-35 with 1:02 left in the 
half. A&M scored the last four 
points in the period on a jumper 
by Bostic and a pair of free shots 
by Heitmann to take a 39-35 lead 
to the dressing room at halftime.

Opening the second half strong,

the Aggies rapidly built their lead 
to 45-35 with the first six points 
of the period. The teams then 
traded points until midway in the 
half when A&M hit another hot 
streak.

Three straight buckets, two by 
Peret and one by Bostic upped 
the home team’s lead to 62-46 
with 11:11 remaining. With

UP AND IN
Mike Heitmann goes high over the outstretched hand of 
Tech’s Jerry Haggard to nurse a 15-foot jump shot into the 
hoop for two of his ten points in last night’s 85-84 squeaker. 
(Photo by Mike Wright)

Illegal Payments To Athletes 
Is Said To Be On Decline

LOS ANGELES <A»> —The 
president of the National Colle
giate Athletic Association said 
Tuesday that talk of under-the- 
table payments to athletes and 
other abuses in college football 
are largely folklore and on the 
decline.

“For the first time in my 
memory we have no cases before 
the council this year,” said Mar
cus L. Plant, University of Michi
gan law professor and faculty

representative, completing his sec
ond year as head of the NCAA.

“I don’t mean that everything 
is hunky-dory, but our investi
gating machinery has been so 
thorough and the discipline has 
been so severe that I think most 
colleges who might even be in
clined to take a gamble are afraid 
to do so.

AGGIES .., DON T DELAY!
Order Your Roots Now For Future 
DeLvery - Small Payment Will Do

YOUR BOOTS MADE TO ORDER
Convenient Lay-Away Plait
ONLY $60.00 A PAIR

Economy Shoe Repair & Boot Co. 
509 W. Commerce, San Antonio 

CA 3-0047

ATTENTION
STUDENTS AND STAFF MEMBERS 

ENGAGED IN RESEARCH!
Did you know that your Research efforts may qualify 

you for tax benefits?

FOR THIS AND OTHER TAX INFORMATION 
CONTACT:

BLOCKER TRANT, Income Tax Consultant
4015 Texas Avenue — Bryan, Texas 

Phone 846-7842

BILL REID

PROVIDES MORE
THAN A POLICY!
Our College Representatives 
have been specially trained to 
assist you in planning and 
coordinating your financial 
needs now and for the future.

BILL REID 
SUITE 220

BRYAN BLDG. & LOAN BLDG. 
BRYAN, TEXAS 

TELEPHONE 823 0031

COLLEGE
CAREER
PLAN

A
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UFE INSURANCE COMPANY
EXECUTIVE OFFICES WACO. TEXAS -FAITHFUL PROTECTION SINCE 19tir
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\Cooksey and Peret each conli 

uting four points in the 
three minutes, the Aggies ss 
had their largest margin of 
night at 70-52 with only 7:381 
on the clock.

Things switched drastically 
the Aggies at this point, hows 
and their comfortable lead \ 
soon a narrow victory.

The win left the Aggies wit:
6-4 season record and Tech ism 
4-6 on the season and 0-1 in SI 
action.

Coach Metcalf’s cagers 
tinue their SWC wars SaturJ 
afternoon when they travel 
Fayetteville to battle the Ark 
sas Razorbacks. The Aggies i 
hogs are currently tied with Bi af “B; 
lor for first place in the yoi cessfu 
conference race with identical yomed 
marks.
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AUSTIN UP)—Texas used 
effective slow-down game ini 
closing minutes to upset TCU 
59 Tuesday night in a South vords 
Conference basketball thrilki 

With the score tied 55-all 
four minutes to play, the Lq 
horns went into a delay game, 
outshot the Horned Frogs, 
fending SWC champs, on 
throws and a layup to ice 
victory.

With 1:41 left Janies Cash 
a follow shot to cut the mat) 
to 59-57 and TCU retrieved 
ball after a stray Longhorn sli 
But Norm Wintermeyer 
caught charging with less thtt 
minute remaining to turn theh 
over to Texas.
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WACO (A*)—Larry Gatewoo truct< 

shooting and Tommy Bowim 
rebounding spurred the Bay

ny an 
ary c:

Bears to a 69-67 Southwest (! if IOC

“Our strict enforcement has 
become a deterrent.”

ference basketball victory o 
Southern Methodist Tuesc 
night.

Center 
hat i

Gatewood pumped in 25 poi ential
and Bowman collected 18 
bounds and scored 13 points 

The victory gave the Bean 
1-0 SWC mark while SMU 
now 1-1.

A crowd of 5,500 saw the Bei 
overcome a 51-49 SMU leadv 
11:48 to play and zoom into

he U 
The

lead.
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HOUSTON (A*)—Arkansas 1
off a late Rice rally Tuesi nus^.

ng tl

mmig
Rep

night for a 67-62 triumph C 
the Owls as both teams n1 
their Southwest Conference * .ector 
son debut.

Trailing 58-50 with 2:5i 
play, the Owls staged a on* ^ 
back that narrowed the Arkaf 
margin to 62-60 with 16 sec« njgra 
remaining.

The victory was the 
straight for the Razorbacks, i gUar(j 
7-3. Rice fell to 3-5.

Greyhound Bus Lines
1300 Texas 823-8071

• Inexpensive Charter SeT’ 
ice for student groups or 
classes.
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• Stationery, books, card!
• baby albums
• sho^ver invitations
• baby announcements
• shower centerpieces
• napkins, cups, plates 

etc.
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AND GIFT SHOPPE

209 University Drive
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